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Bargain Days Are 
Here Again

Ki'«| How Y ou ( an Make Some Extra 
Money on I’m*»* Four of Thin l«»uc 

and (¡el Busy

CAR ACCIDENT NEAR MEM
PHIS KII.I.S WOMAN 1 ONLY QUADRUPLETS IN UNITED STATES HERE

Ihrer other» Are Thrown Clear 
Curve; (ìa in i to Claarendon

On

Happy Days are Here Attain. Be
cause Bargain Days are Here Attain, 
and once more the Beacon can be 
bought for a full year for only one 
dollar. We are starting our bargain 
newspaper days fifteen days ahead o f
time this year, for the simple reason I car and died before an 
that we need the money, and we have dntu Memphis arrived, 
got to get all the money in on ( ¡ ‘■ « I T h e  car swerved over 
acriptions at this time to keep „ „

Memphia, July 6 - -Mrs. S. J Krsk- 
, ine, 24, o f Malone was killed and 
| three other persons were slightly m- 
i jured when their car overturned at 

the end o f the pavement a nule north 
o f Memphis on Stale Highway 5.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. J. 
Smith o f Hubbard, and her husband, 
an employe o f the Malone State 
Bank and the driver o f the car, wen- 
thrown clear o f the wreckage, escap
ing with minor injuries.

Mrs. Erskine was pinned under Un
ambulance

paper houses from "getw g our g p  j cllif 
as they have carried our papered Ko 
ink billa just about a» long a » key Krs 
propose to do so, and so it is u f, u,  late 
to do all we ran to get t£ther trict 
enough “ kale’”  to satisfy the^,raV-| M 
mgs, and at this time it seet and
the getting o f renewals and n( „„b - Mrs.; 
scribera ia the best way to this. Kirt! 
ordeal over with, and in ord«pf0 in -! Th 
tice the people into sifting t|, “ kale’* i for 
into our bin, we are putt irj, on the .
Bargain l>ays. We feel tj^t the pa*' 
per is worth more money £  -ach and 
every subscriber we havy and that 
each subscriber is realty getting a 
bargain when we send Item the paper 
one full year for one ■ lollar, and so 
we need the money aid think you 
need the paper, th ere ire , we are ask
ing that you "shell ¿own the coin" so 
that hoth of us cau reap the benefits 
o f  the trade.

We have taket/the lid off this year, 
and are allowing the Bargain Bute to 
apply to all subscribers in the United ; In thr 
States. Heretofore wc have given the j vs. Dr.

in

an embank 
nt on the outwr rim o f a sharp 
ve where the road crosses the 
t Worth and Denver tracks. Mr. 

ine said he saw the curve too 
and his brakes locked when he 
to slow down.

Erskine was on his vacation 
the family had planned to visit 

Erskine’s sister, Mrs. B. F. 
ey o f  Clarendon.
ie body wrill he sent to Malone 
urial.

Dr. C. J. McCollum 
Freed of Charges

Found Not Guilty in Two Cases 
Other Four Caw» Were Dis

missed by Court

MANY FARMERS HOI.DIM.
THEIR » H I .1 1

We have been informed by the eh- 
vator men that a large number of Do-
farmers o f this section are holding 
their wheat Dlls year, and that the 
wheat is very slow m coming U> the 
elevators.

The price has keen 318 per bushel 
and less this week, and most people 
reason that there is nothing to be 

I lost in holding the wheat, as it ran 
j not go much lower, and there is a 
I chance that it will be higher in price 

99 long. Where farmers do not 
h. V* to sell their grain,

Mrs. C.T. Nance Dies 
of Paralysis Stroke
Aged Lady Dies at Home North of 

Lorkney from Stroke of I 'a r ilrn s  
Karl* I uesday Morning

Mrs. Mary lainora Nance, age 76 
year», months, and 10 Jays, died nt 
her hunt«, north of la tkasy, Tuesday

stroke o f 
her bed

Monday morning by members o f the 
family, and was unconscious until the 
end came

Mary lutnora Jamieson w it born in

Key» Sisters, only WuiWWt^^^ r States, will appear in concert
in lax’kney, under the Parent-Trarhcr* Association of the
Lockney Grammar School, at the City Auditorium on Monday night, July HI. 
at 8:30 o'clock, and an admission charge of 10c and 25c will be made, the 
proceeds going to the P. T. A.

The girls are (reading from left to right) Leota. Mary, Mona and Roberta 
Keys, and they were bom in Hollis, Oklahoma, on June 4th. 1916, and are 
now "Sweet Sixteen.*' They are all musicians

n. ve to sed then gia.n it .  good n,„ rrimK M  o c lock of a , 
policy, we believe, to hold ,t. as wheat | p .r .iy ,,*  shr wa> f„ un4, 
is worth far mote than it is now sell 
I rig for to be used for feed on the 
farms.

| Those who hold their wheat at this 
time will probably get a far better I T ip p * / County”  MT»s,..,pp,7 on Jm, 
price for it when the harvest season 27th ltM  arvj wa> marnwl ^  ke»

* rr. "_port<‘,l . ‘ hw.r , |C- T. Nance, a Primitive Baptist nun 
ister, at Christmas time in 1876. To 

j this union was born fourteen children,
; four having died, and ten are now 
{living, they are: Mrs Greenvllr No
'land, of .Summerfleld, Texas; Mrs. T. 
| <>. Humphries, o f Oglesby, Texas,

iK 
Hit 

I th« 
' vas

the
im

is
in several other countries of thr | 
world, and there will probably be a 
demand for American wheat later on

- cases o f the State of Texas 
| C .  J. McCollum, of Lockney. 

Bargain Kate only to people living in charged with practicing medicine, two 
Zofie No. 1 out o f Lockney, but as we o f the cases were tried before juries 
said, we need the money, and the for- in the county court at Floydada Tues. 
eign dollar looks just as big as any day o f  this week, and the juries re- 
other dollar to us at this time, so turned in each case a verdict of ao 
those living in other states can get quittal, after which the four remain- 
the paper for a year for one dollar, ing cases were dismissed by the eour' 
just the same as homefolk. Some weeks ago, a state officer, vis-

YY\- are also making a special in- ¡ted the towns in this section of the 
ducement to the women and grils, who country and filed charges against all 
are thrifty, also men and boys are not chiropractors, six charges being filed 
barred if they are thrifty and want to against Dr McCollum, and the above 
work. Our proposition is: For is the outcome of the cases filed in

Ford Agency Being 
Opened This Week

iX TIM  SESSION TO DEAL WITH 
î Y SI TEXAS OIL CONSERVA

MOS l o  i o n  \ f m  j| i Y II

R. L* Casey Dies 
After Operation

Charlie Nance, of Kensettr, Ark , Tom 
Nance, o f McGregor, Texas. Mr 
Mary Roland. Arkedelphia. Ark ;
Mrs Lilia Cox. o f Oklahoma City. 
Okia ; Wiley, Jori and A nri-,
o f L».. knrj; Lonnie N a » ^

survived

Fielder Motor Company Getting Ready 
to Open Ygrncjr and General 
Repair Shop in Ozark Building

Mr. O B. Fielder, his son. Alva O.
Fielder, and family, o f Abilene, Trx.. 
have arrived in I,o<-kney, and are n»w j public importance wouM lx- Consider

Austin, July K -Gov. Ross Sterling 
late today issued a call for a special 
session o f  thr legislature for Tuesday, 
July 14, to consider oil legislation 

In his proclamation Gov, Sterling 
said the «penal session was called 
especially to enact legislation that 
would adequately provide for the con
servation o f the naturul resources of 
the state.

He also said that other matters of

every person who brings us FIVE one 
year subscriptions we will pay them 
$1.00 in cash, or for TEN one year 
subscriptions we will pay $2.50 in 
cash. Go to your friends und ask 
them to subscribe for the paper, or re
new their subscription to the paper, 
get one dollar for each subserption and
bring them to us in bunches of five ______
or ten and we will pay you the above According to information received 
for your labor. ! t hi- week from County School Super

Also for those that have fullen b o -. ¡ntendent Price Scott, funds to th» 
hind in their payments for subscrip- \ amount of |4,502.06 was received 
tion to the paper, we are making a j ,|urinjr thc> week by the Floyd County

this county.
Dr. McCollum has been practicing 

chiropractic in Locknoy for several 
years, and will continue to practice 
here in the future.

II M»s RE« EIA i n  FOR TI II Iu n  
OF RI R VI HIGH St IKM>1 Cl CH S

special offer in order to get then, to | Sehoo! Board fur tuition
ffer

sub-1 highpay up what they owe, and the 
is: If you owe us one year's i year
seription you can settle the debt for 
$1.00 during the Bargain Days, and 
give us another dollar and have your 
paper marked up one year in advance.

rural
school

lwi»y getting the furniture, fixtures, 
and equipment ready for the opening 
o f a Ford Agency and Machine Shop, 
in the old Oxark Garage building, on 
the ea»t side o f Main street, in l/«ck 
ney.

The junior Mr. Fielder and family 
have moved to Lockney and are now 
at home in one o f the Charlie Turn
er’s houses in \Ve*t l-ockney, and the 
elder Mr. Field?? will move his fam 
ily here at a later date.

Mr. Fielder informs the writer that 
he has a large stock of Ford Model T 
and Model A. and Ford son tractor 
parts on hand, and that within the 
next few day* they will be ready to 
begin working on cars and tractors, 
and selling parts to those who need 
them.

They are desiriou* of making the 
acquaintance o f the people o f this 
section and serving them in their line 
of business.

ed at the session. He wa« under
stood to mean that the question of 
congressional redistricting might be 
studied.

The proclamation pointed to "the 
deplorable condition in the East Tex
as oil fields, particularly in the was
tage of oil and gas." lie said legis 
lation to prevent this Ins . would be 
taken up at the session

In an interview today («»ivrrnor 
Sterling said he favored creation of 
a conservation commission.

The «penal session, G«iv Sterling 
said, was called in response to re 
quests frrnn a multitude o f interests 
throughout the state asking that the 
legislature take steps to remedy un
desirable conditions.

CAIR KIDV \C W ill M l
MAN ! \h i \¡ i -

----------  | handle. Texa« *S>m ii also
YY«S ,s.ek for Two Meeks Before Op by 35 grand children and two great 

rralion llied al Sanitarium Sun- grand children
day Night al IO:.Hi O clock Rev. and Mrs Nance moved from

' I Mississippi to Texas in 1897, settling
Mr Robert Luther < sw y, age 6.1 at McGregor, and the family moved 

yean . 2 months, and 2." days, d id  i t  to Floyd county in 1908. Rev Nance

* ■ }r .«oW

th. IMamview Sanitarium, Sunday 
night, following an o|>eratlon fur ap | 
pendicitis, which was performed on 
Thursday. Jirijr 2nd.

Mr. Casey look sick about 2 week» 
before his death, and wa- carried to 
the home o f his sister. Mrs. C. II.) 
Rose, near Lockney, where for some ] 
ton» it wa» lielirved that hi w. 11.: 
develop a case o f the smallpox. It j 
wa. finally decided that he had an at
tack o f the ap|>endiritia, and he wa» 
carried to the sanitarium on Thurs 
Jay o f last week, where an operation 
was performed

Mr. Ca»r> wa» born in Mississippi 
on April I2th. 1878, and came to Cen 
tra) Texas, with his parents, moving 
to Floyd county in 1906 and settling 
on the place that was his home at the 
time o f his death. Hr was tnarrid 
to Mr». Limile King on Sept 28th, 
1920, and to this union were born 
four children Ina Jo, Doll, Allara and 
Forest. Hi is survived by his wife, 
four rhldrrn and a step daughter, anti 
by his parents. Rev. and Mrs. T F. 
Casey; three brothers. Johns and Mil- 
bum Casey, o f the Ros.-land commun-

died here in 1916.
Funeral services were conducted at 

the SiKrrton cemetery on Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and interment 
was in tile Silverton cemetery under 
the direetion of Crager Funeral Home 
o f Lorkney _____________

M ill N D ID  HEMPHILL RANCH
ER ATTACKED BY CATS

Wen Hunting foi Meat to f  eed  
Fired Gun ( rowing Fence 

Rides to Neighbor's

IVI»,

school students for thr 
1929-30.

The reason the money hail not been 
received a year ago when the appli 
ration was made, was due to the fact 
that the money appropriated for this

If you are behind more than one year , pur|MMM. not , u(ril.,„nt a|,
we will settle the debt with you at , h(. claim<l thr> wert> w,thheld un 
on,- dollar a year for each year you (|, (h|. I^.KI<la, UI>. sppropriate

We I funds sufficient to makr up this de 
ficit.

owe us, this is giving you u 33 1 
discount on the account you owe.
said before that wc need money, and - Thr ru, Jority of futMjs revived. 
Oiere is no joke about the matter, j u  .„K> )H) to pay th,  , ulllon

So far we hai-e kept the paper u p ! claims o f  rural high schiHil students 
to standard, although at D™'*'* ' l in lorkney and Flyodada high schools 
looked like the bottom had fallen out 0(hvr hi(fh ^ .hoo||| th„  tui.
o f  everything, and with the assistance t|<>n fund,  on (>nr or mor,  hiKh
of our readers at this tune. * n,l by sch.Hil students from this county are 
then, faying up their subscriptions. f.|ainvl#w |V tersburg. Vluitaipje, andtheir
and giving us a little lift, we can pay 
what bills we owe, and keep above the 
title water. d*ul wc assure you if it is 
a l all possible for you to pay your 
subscriptions at this time, the favor j 
will be appreciated by us, and will en-

Spur.
During the year o f 1929-30. a total 

o f 11M rural high school students 
from Floyd County were in attend 
ance in the above named high schools. 

It wa» in payment o f the monthly-
able us to meet the obligations that t„ , tjon ratr,  <lf th„ e , tudvnu for

hich the payment o f the $4.302.(8)

DREG
MAKES ASSIGNMENT

we have been forced to neglect fori 
several months past. wa,  niat|.

Send in your subscriptions, or give -------
them to some friend, who desire* to STEW M il 
help us get in subscriptions, and sa ve ,
S3 1-37« on tbs subscription to the .i ■ ■ ■
Beacon. Mr. T. H Stewart, owner o f the

Thanking you for past favors, and , Stewart Drug Co , o f Ixtckney ami 
desiring to serve you better from time Petersburg, made a voluntary asslga- 
to time. | ment Wednesday morning, naming

Yours vrey truly, I Dorsey Baker, vice-president o f the 
THE EDITOR. First National Bank, as trustee.

All accounts have been turned over 
164 HOMICIDES IN to the trustee for collection, and un

TE X A S IN 6 MONTHS )•** other arrangement* are made,

27« LIVES IS PRICE
P \IH II Y \ I I  Io n  IN

l o t  RITI i I 1.1 PR V I ION

U). in this county; snd Persy Casey, 
V'.ctim Drag« Himself lo Yacan, who live or thi \orti Plain« o f 

I antiboli»! Where He Eainl« ¡ T«xa» foui ■ -u-i Mt E < t o í ,

A . :’ 70 i.ve* th*
Cos* of it* 155 n 
reiebratiol

YY i Lb ai! o t' *r - *>l
sharing m I ho ii:ev;tab

nation countml
Independen» i !

h.
-y

the country 
<• pri- e o f ! he 
bvervanre, the 

year- •*»

Lies Ml Nixhi

Taken; I ar \handoni-d N,-.ir 
Scene ol Holdup; Yssailanls 

Are Dewrihrd

led

Dallas, Ttaas. Jufy • - Texaa. which «rhen the ere»|itor* o f Mr. Stewart 
164 homicides In the six-month meet, which will be before long, the 

(«I  ending July I. according to «tore will remain open and rontinue

Jes compiled from news di«pst»A operate. At the preiu-nt^ime Mr 
ent the associated Pm»». ** 4  » * r ■ ^

annual ino» p 
tiighest In*» ol mi'll*. 
reached.

Th- Miii-A'lant: - -t*
live* lost wi*.h C-2.

Fircwoik» i.nco »He nmj»ir c-ius»- 
for fatalitie» on in holiday this year 
accounted f »- • nly six live- -, two in 
the Mid-Atla.i i -, »He ■ .I'h m the 
Midwest, thi MiithwtM !< >uth anj 
New England But the injuriui from 
explosives ui,a..»l a' lea»t 3* s.

The lakes and rivers exacted the 
gnniest reckni'U{. i'huugh much of 
the country » i -  fr--c »>n th* Fourth 
from the sevi »•• heat wave which lu»t 
week counted It v :t 'nn - at nearly 
1,300 dead, h »»  warm < rough lhat 
rivers and lakes were thronged On»' 
hundred am nine lives wtlv In** in 
drowning» The Pacific t i>a»l raport- 
ed 27 o f this number, 17 occurring st 
I/O« Angeles alone wherv a surging 
rip tide swept over crowded tmai he»

The jammed highways of the na 
tton took 1*6 lives in automobile acci
dents, as rompared with 81 last year 
Airplane fatalities, however, incieas 
ed to eight three In the Mid Allan 
tr. the same number in the Midwest 
and two in the mountain states

The mountain stales offered the 
best sectional record Their death 
list from all causes was eight.

| Oklahoma's holiday dead included 
three in a freight train wreck at t*u- 
rant and one in n shooting at He-ni- 
1̂ 1«- In CoE*ra *» e a

ShnmriM-k. July d II K Schlegel,
'■«-year-old rattle and hog buyer Isy 
in a hospital here Monday near death 
from Law o f blood while otTu-er» comb 
i»d this section for two unidentified 
bandits who robb»-- him Sunday
night, fired two bullets into h 
chest and left him fot dead in • 
highway four and one half mBes we*t 
o f here.

Schlegel. who staggered Ix-neath thi 
impact o f two shot* fired at clo» 
range late Sunday night, dragged him 
•elf a quarter of a mite to a vacant 
farmhouse, fainted twice before h» 
res.Toil it, snd lay helpless until 9 a 
m. Monday when he attracted the al 
tennton o f a passerby, A F Parson* 
He wa* removed to a local hospital 
an hour later

The cattle buyer’s story was that 
two men accosted him about 10.36 
o'clock Sunday night near the Rock 
Island pas*eng»-r »tation, jumped intc 
his automobile, drew gun« on him and 
drove him away blindfolded

Four ami a half mile* west of 
town they took him to the side o f the 
mad, removed $41 from hi* pocket* 
and told him, "D on't say anything 
about this.”

"Ye*, and take this, you 
One o f the pair added, firing two 
shot* into Schlegel'* cheat >i*t shove 
the heart. They Jumped into hi* car 
and drove away, abandoning It one 
mil* west o f here

The wounded man stumbled and 
crawled along until he reached the 
farmhoi £<>h<>dy wa* *t P*

Canadian, July 7- Fighting off a 
pack of house cat* to keep from b< 
mg eaten alive. “ Boot*’’ Tipps. em 
ploy* on the Lockhart ranch between 
Glarier and Higgins, reached a neigh 
bor'» hou»e last night with a wound 
from a 4-t calito-r rifle through hi* 
body

After Rabbit* for « at*
Tipp* had left the ranch house on 

fo«)t to shoot some ratdnt* for his 
rats, kept about the place a* pet*.

In crawling through n wire fence 
hi* gun w*« a< < uientally di*charged, 
th«- bullet entering hi* right side 
just bi-neath the riiw. passing
through hi* body arid coming out 
near the spine

After n painful struggle Tipp* 
managed to get hark to the ranch 
house afoot.

Upon hi» arrival there hi» «even pet 
cats, half starved ami made fierce by 
their hunger, »melted the warm hlnod 
and set upon him.

Using hi* gun as a club, Tipp* 
fought off the animal* long enough 
to saddle a hors«- and flee

He rode three mile« to the Wilaon 
ranch, opening and doaing two wire 
gate* en route, “ in order that the 
cattle would no get mixed.”

Rarely Able to Ride 
l/oas o f blood had so weakened him 

that he wa» barely able to mount his 
horse after closing the last gate. He 
fainted upon arrival at the ranch.

Tipp* was taken to the hospital at 
Higgins, where It was report««d to
night that he ha* a good chance of 
recovering utile*» inf«*rtion set* in.

Tipp*. who is 21 year* old, was at 
the ranch house alone._________

Here Visiting Sick Relatives 
Ben Teaff. John H«wiv*r and wife. 

Geo. Homing and wife, Mis* Viola 
Teaff. and Alfred Homing, o f Bell 

¡county, and Floyd Teaff and family o f 
! Archer City, Texas, have l«»en here 
the past week at the h««daide o f their 

j ton, brother, and father, J B. Teaff, 
who suffered a stroke o f parblysia 
some days ago__________________

The Fourth o f July picnic o f the
associated B Y I* U. of this district. Mr*- " f f « " « " * .  Monday
which wa* held Saturday wa* said to i Nt*. H M Manott o f  this city, «*n- 
have been a success and greatly en- | Aw*d the Plainview Sanitarium Mon- 
joy**! by (hoM pr*»#nt, Som ethin*, tnom nf w  ^  
over four hundred people were e x - ' tumor The opera' wn was performed 
parted for the ncraaPtLmlthough the Monday, and she i expected to be 
n u m iw r^ .-^ n t v *ih*- t.- ron,.̂  ̂ horn, pr the^last of

Mr» YY L. TVrnia*. and Mrs. C. H 
Rose, l/ockney, and Mr«. G. C. Fairay | 
o f Amarillo, bi-ui«-» a host of other 
relative* living in thi* community,

He wa* a member o f the Methodist . 
rhurch, havng professed that faith ! 
and joined the church at the age of 
10 years.

Funeral service» were conducted a t ! 
the Methodist church in 1/ocknev 1 
Monday afternimn at 4 o'clock, con 

: ducted by Rrv- T B Hi lb u rn of Ceta i 
it'anyon and Rev \Y H. Strong, Mr 
I t'a«* y'» pastor as»l»ted by Rrv. H.
! YV. Hank« of I.ockney , H«-y- ,1. F Nix 
! o f Clovis, N. M . Kitti Rev. J A .j 
I YY'eathers of I/ockncy, and interment { 
'w as in the l^wkncy cemetery under; 
j the dire«tion of Crager Funeral, 
- Home.

The following piece of jaietry has 
I Ict-n contribute«! •
: I know not what Die future hath.

O f marvel or surprise 
, Yssured alone that Ilf«- and death 

Hi* merry underlies.

, And *o beside the silent ««-a 
I wait th«- muffled oar.

No harm from him can come to me 
On wean or on shore.

- Whittier

ASSOCIATED B Y p. 1 .
Pit N It HELD Y1 ROCK HOUSE 

CANYON GREATLY ENJOYED

•an»"

\
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A WARNING

For s o « «  tiro« front Chuagv ban 
•tood before the public aa unabi« to 
pay many o f ita currant billa dur to 
lack o f tax fund«. The mayor baa 
stated that h« does not know hoar the 
city will Ami ita way out o f its diffi
cult las.

Without going into the reasons for 
Chicago* financial troubles, the situa
tion la an objact lesson for othrr mu
nicipalities. It proves that too much 
spendnif can embarrass an individual, 
a city, county, state or nation.

Chicago baa the power o f taxation 
to eventually pull itself out o f the 
hole but even the power to tax can 
be carried to a point where the peo- 
pir refuse to pay The disproportion
ate increase in taxation throughout 
tha nation compared to growth in 
population and wealth, is a warning 
to ease up on raids on the public 
treasury.

Stale Agricultural 
(¿omission News

if time be
tween milkings, inherent ability of 
some cows to produce higher test 
milk, reaction to weather conditions, 
physical condition, and age of tha -
cows. F'lhelene Wofford Kntertains

"Tests have established," F ran I yf (l|, slumber I’artj 
said, “ that cow* of the same breed! -phe party began about 7:30 Thurs- 
may vary in their inherent ability tn ,iay afternoon. Supper o f sandwich- 
produce milk of high butterfat con cookies, and tea were served to 
tent. Moreover, the breed* vary 1 ^  quests. The group amused them 
The Jersey produces the highest per 1 selves until twelve o'clock with a •©- 
cent o f butterfat. with the Guernsey jj0ur, (’ lease don't ask the girls I family and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thorn-
Brown Swiss, Shorthorn. Ayrshire, and the tramp. At twelve o'clock ton and family spent July 4th in the
Holstein following in thst order group went to the kitchen and I breaks on a picnic.

"The greater the interval between m>j r candy and popped corn. A \ Kev. and Mrs. H 
milking*, the lower the test will be. muon party was suggested and | family. Mr. and Mrs

the group enjoyed a moonlight pa- 
jams party outside. After playing 
game* awhile the group set down on 
the porch to enjoy some ghost stor 
« s

Kev. and Mrs. T- B. Hilburn of Cels 
Canyon, east o f Cany City, Texas, 
an on the Palo Dura canyon, were 
her« Monday attending th«- funers' 
o f Luther Casey. Bro Hilburn. who 
formerly was pastor of Lookney Cir
cuit, Methodist church, is now care
taker o f the Methodist Encampment 
grounds in Ceta Canyon

E. Ray Smith o f Plainview 
Ross Henry of F’ loydada, were 
Lockney on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Cooper and

and the shorter the interval, the high
er the teat. There is a tendency for 
the m orn in g 's  milk to test higher, and 
if the interval between milkings ,» 10
to 1 hours, a variation « f  from 0.5 to 
1 per cent may be expected Need 
less to say. if the cow is not stripped 
well the teats will be low, since the 
last part of the milk is especially rich
There is also a tendency for cows t o _________§g §______ J|
give richer milk in «•old weather, butj )|USf  c f {j,,. g roUp slept unt 
the test will he lower if they are ex
posed to severe weather The high
er test in winter holds true regard
less o f the time the c«w freshens, and 
a drop in tests must be expected in 
spring Thst season, incidentally. is 
the season when the milk plant oprr 
■tor gets the most complaints on hi* 
testing. Cows that freshen in the 
fall will produce m««re milk, as well 
as more butterfat. than those which 
freshen in summer

"Physical condition of cow« at 
calving is an important factor A 
cow in good physical conditi«>n at that 
time may produce milk o f 1 to 2 
more butterfat content. Peed is al
so a factor, but more variable tna*- 
rourh a* a cow I Uat la off feed may 
pr<xiurr miik^yl either high or l« »  
butterfat Content All experiments, 
more. *g t  indicate no positive «vi 
newro o f any continued direct «-ffect 
o f a feed in stimulating either milk

W. Hank« anil 
R. C, McGilvary 

and son. Reuben, Jr., Mr and Mrs 
Geo. F’ Kinyon. Mr. and Mrs. H B 
Adams. Douglas and Milton, spent 
the 4th in the breaks on a picnic, and

Ask Virginia Thomas why she j enjoyed a thorough drenching from 
lucked the doors after the ghost stor-! the rain that fell Saturday afternoon 
irs were told. The group again w e n t^ ^  m \  South Plains. Bro. Hanks 

and Uy i wn <.n :t « b«d | j p • what baptism nu-ans
had a social hour until 4 
the hostess Suggested going

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
Id Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mar West of St. l.outu. Mo 
writes: " I ’m only 28 year* old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 week* 
ago 1 now weigh 150 lbs 1 ala«« 
have more energy and furthermore 
I’ve never had a hungry moment.” 

F'at folks should take one half tea 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glas» 
o f hot water every m«>rmng before 
breakfast an 05 cent bottle lasts 4 
week»— you can get Kruschen at 
Lockney Drug Co. or any drug store 
in America. If not joyfully i»ati»ft«-«l 
after the first bottle money back.

A breakfast o f  ham, eggs, 
biscuits, preserves, butter, 
was enjoyed by all

Those present were Ann« 
sno, Mar\ Thomas Opal B 
mine Ida Thomas, Mary W olf 
gmia Thomas, Ins Merle I'oej! 
dre«i Thomas. F'losme KeasonoV 
the hostess. Flthelene Wofford 

a a a
Mr* lilan Ridings Entertain«

: r* Ralph A'hwortt. »p H t
a bridge party at her h«>me Tuesday Sunday at Roaring Springs 
afternoon. There were five tables i —
arrange«! TEXAS A l ’ TOlST I’ O S  111 *4

^fardy of" Sweetwater, 
ng elder o f this dis- 

Xjiurch, was here Sun
l i t  o f the Superan- 

*'und, and delivrr- 
« .Methodist church 

,Aev. Grady Wall- 
Jiting J. J. Harris 

the discourse at 
the church.
P Barker and 
Greer and farn- 

h at Roaring1

New Sanitary Ordinance
Passed by tht* City Council 

reirulatin^ outside

Sanitary Toilets

io

*

games were playatl Mrs. Kay H 
Wall winning high score and Mrs 
Artie Baker low score.

Punch and mints were served dur
ing the games, and carnations, ever
green and U. S. flag- were the favors 
At lb» <-!<>««• o f the game* refresh
ments of ice cream and patriotic cake 
were served to twenty-two players 
and guests.

Virginia Hohlaus and Mary Mar-

I owns ss oaar

0 »  FAJtJMINv. v 
METHODS LSF.Ii IN SI’ FIKl It

_  _  I production or increasing the amount
Most. Texas, July . -bounding a ; o f {| t  Th# fl„ t , . f trr lacta

^ *  f ° r *J j? " tmrnt ** ,h* °  •*“ " " «  garet Ridings furnished «p-c.al mu.K-modarn conditions. J. K. M cDonald.. foIU)W!nif m„ nth (>r two; then it be for Z t Z o a .  
commissioner of agriculture. ,n an co|||M mnrr ron M M  unt toward the . . .
•ddr^s Friday at W ert-. lndep.nd- , i W  *  «.hen th.  fat per Vf,w  Asm king sad t l.ff.rd
eoca Day celebration declare«! that I ^ d u a l ly  increase. The an 1
present agricultural practice, were nua, „„rmally increase, from
antiquated flf at until maturity.

"O ar agricultural boat," be said. “ «•; wtU| lK,  production from
the ages of 7 to 8,

"Beside» all the kni'Wn an.! many 
unknown cause* of variation in hut-

the separator 
- portance "

PFISTS ( I T PETAN TROP PROS
P K T « .  CONTROL ATT DIED

Austin, Texas, July 7— Within the 
comparatively short space of two 
weeks a large part o f the IMI Teta* 
pecan crop ha* been destroyed by the 
rut case-bearer, according to J H 

itton Í Burkett, pecan chief in the department 
only i o f agriculture.

From personal inspection* all over 
the «U t* and from report* by in 
specters for the department. Burke* t 
estimates the damage done by the in
sect the last two weeks in June may 
run as high aa 50 per cent o f the 
crop. Prior to the invasion, prospect* 
had been excellent for a bumper

launched on new waters The
ehinery which has txren propelling it 
is antiquated, and it it going to re
quire the special and comhineil efforts 
of every institution and agency to 
again make this boat seaworthy and 
its paaaengers happy and prosperous '

As a special example o f antiquated 
methods. McDonald cited the "mad 
scramble" t«> produce cotton without 
attempt to Mxirdinate production with 
consumption. "In this mad scramble," 
he said, “ we are accumiilaing a bur 
densome surplus to disrupt and under 
mine «>ur economic- striM-turc sn«l if 
continued will not only bankrupt us 
financially but socially

F'lgures werr cited indicating the 
carryover this year would be from X.
500,000 to >.».000.000 bales o f rott.m, 
in excacs o f a year’s consumption

"Quite a good many o f us." he 
said, "have seen four cent 
when we were confront««! with 
two-thirds o f a year’s conaurnptnm in j 
our carry-over, and when we enjoyed | 
practically a monopoly o f the rotton 
growing industry It behoove* us 
to pause and reflect at this time and 
try to vision what condition* will he 
should we be confronts«) with a carry
over in exceaa o f a whole year*, eon 
sumption with no deflnit# and positive j ,-rop
means o f r«gulatng next year’s pro j This pest it the worst 
duction «» a* to protect this huge the pecan in Text* «ome 
carry-over.

"Apparently there are three way* 
to stop wasteful over production by 
voluntary cooperation bnuight about 
by educational campaigns and ‘school 
house meetings," the mean* we have 
t ’-led for half a century without sue 
ce*t; by regulating production thru 
utilisation o f the government and 
taws established for the happiness 
and prosperity of our pe»«ple; and 
Anally to continue prmlucing rott««n 
without unity of action or supervision 
until we impoverish our soil to the ex 
tent that, we cant overproduce

‘‘The farmer doesn't need c«»errin; 
he does n«*ed «ome means e*tabli*h«Hl 
whereby unity o f action may be given 
to hi* production.

McDonald explained the detail* of 
the Olsen soil conservation bill, which 
died on the calendar o f the 42nd leg
islature. declaring that enactment o f 
this bill into law wouM establish for 
agriculture the same supervision in
dustry now enjoys. Th* subject 
should he, he declare«!, a major sub
ject before any special session o f the 
legislature.

M AN » FACTORS CACHE 
. VARIATIONS IN TRUTH

o r  MILK AND ( REAM

Wensmever Married Suaday
Mr Clifford Raanomiver and Mi»» 

Avis King were united in marriage at
I two o'clock Sunday *fterno«in, July 
6. Th# ceremony was performed in
Clovi*, V  M . by the pastor of the 

I Christian church of that city. I he 
terfat content and production o f md*. wedding reremoney was wittvesard by

! the cream teat* may vary because o f Misses Aliene and Odell Keaaornver 
the inefficient operation of the opera jo f  Lockney and Mr». T. S Crawford

] tor No separator will skim cold milk ' nf  Lubbock 
as well a* warm mdk In winter it j Thr bnde 1» the daughter of Mr. and 

I la advisable to warm the separator Mrx. W J King of the Ramsey com-
: by runnmg hot water through it. munity and the groom 1» the son o f 

"Constant rare and adjustment off Mr L. F. Keaaotmver o f the Aiken
mmumty The couple are leader* 

among the young people and are well
nf the utmo«t im

IMO

IN FEES.

\verage la Computed.
F igure* for State Given

Washington, 1>. C., July 4 The 
cost of operating an automobile is 
not all gas. oil and repairs. Last 
year the average Texas ga» taxes, 
dam compiled by the American Asao- 
ciation of Stale Highway Officials re
veal.

The Texas rate was not unusually 
high, the report discloses In Oregon, 
highest of the states, the average per 
car was $*>2.74, while in Massachu
setts, at the bottom of the list, the 
average was 120.80.

With a gasoline tax o f 4 cents a 
gallon, slightly at>ove the average for 
the nation, the Texas stale govern

ment collected $2i»,527.01*8 during the 
pa»t y«-ar t«» give ♦«■ Lone Star State 
fourth place in total collections of 
this type. In f«1#* an*l licenses the 
state stood sixth with ■ total o f 913,- 
961,362. The rates o f these assess- 
mens, however, wete far below the 
average in the nation, being $10.22 
per car ami sending T«>xa* down to 
fortieth position.

10 I‘re Cent in New 3 ork 
The total number o f  car* operati 

in the United State* during 1930. t 
report show», was 266,523.779. 
this number nearly 10 per cent, | 
2,307,730. were registered in 
Y«irk state, In Texas the nu 
was 1.365,896, which was exce« 
only by five other states. New Y 

GAS TAX I California. Pennsylvania, Illinois
I

The revnue derived by all «t J 
fr««m motor license* and fee* into- 
rd to $355,704.800, New York topr 
the list with $40,857,715 and Nev 
bringing up the rear with only 29, 
registered automobiles and collect! 
o f $373.966. The total collecti 
from gasoline taxes amounted to $4{ 
•'«83.410. an increase o f $63,046.9 
over the preceding year. Ohio I 
all states with a total o f $37,081,45 

4-Cent Tax la Texas 
The report shows that the cost 

collecting the gasoline taxes in thr 41$ 
states was $1,102,187, Texas being one 
o f the states where this expense is 
borne out o f general revenue. In the 
distribution «»f this money, $338,927,- 
564 went to state highways; $96,225.

•«▼ T ou .gr ,

\ sample of both wootl and 
JLmcrete construction may be 

'fix at—

Sjth Plains Lumber Co.

Other I ruads; $31,(»49,030 to state 
¿ty road bond payment* and 

to miscellaneous purpo*- 
as. $22,145,324 was allocat- 

!nR highway*. Therr was 
nothing f o r loc*l roads or bond pay- 
ments, but' t f .381.774 went to the 
m aintenan«-ei'f public schools, Texas 
being onr o f  <iree States using gnso- 
jline taxes for ychool funds.

The gasoline *ax in Texas was 4 
Cents a gallon ah! thr average for 
the nation during 1930 was 3.35 
Cents.

The total consumption o f  gasoline 
for the natioi in 1930 was 
,978 gallons. Of this. 738.- 

gallons wer# consumed in
Texas.

I nc IDIAI
reported fe
(14,751,308,9 
177,457 gal

OUR S A L E
and moat favorably know n by every 
««ne for they have spent their entire 
youth near Lockney It la hoped that 
they will are fit to make their horn« 
in this neighborhood.

Their many frirnds congratulat« , 
them and wish them a life o f contin I 
u««d happiness and iiK re u .

Continues and con still have an opportunity o f  saving 
som e real money. W e urge you to come and see  our 
values. Our regular high grade merchandise at the 
low est prices in years .

i- nr my of 
**t imat mg

that it destroys as much a« three 
fourths o f the crop yearly The in 
sect ha* a* many •* three and some 
times four generation* a year, mat 
mg the damage four fold.

Mean* o f combating the insect ar<- 
still nf doubtful value. Burkett said 
Arsenate o f lead is recommended by 
some growers as a «pray If u»«»d a 
careful schedule must be followed, 
starting in the early spring when 
the insect flrst attack* the small nut
let*. this being the flrst or spring 
generation o f  the case-bearer

Control o f the case-bearer, Burkett 
said, may be p«ro.*ible within the next ^brother. J 
few years, contingent upon the *m- - 1 will visit

Jnniar l e a cu r  Program far 
Sunday. Julv 12

Opening by the President, 
Fields.

I wader Reuben MrGilvary.
1 *11 to Worship Hymn No. 
Response (1 )-  Jimmie Ward 
Rrsponse ( 2 ( -  Dons Fields. 
Response (3 )— Evelyn Stalrup 
Hymn No. 285
Story. "Sugar Is Sw eet."- 

Hanks.
Hymn
Prayer Mr* Hanks.

Don*
MEN’S BLUE WORK SHIRTS

39c Eacb
Mr*

PERSONAL MENTION

MEN’S OVERALLS
The very best madeS1.05

LADIES FOOTWEAR
Every pair a Bargain and the best 
place for correct fittings.
ALSO THREE SPECIAL TABLES

$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95

year», contingent upon the «ui 
ce«« of experiments being conduct« 
at the Federal F.xperiment Station j 
Brownwood by Dr C. I«. Nichols, and I 
by Dr 8. W Bilstng o f è  M Col : 
lege Dr. Bilsing’s work is princi j 
pally in sprays, while Dr. Nichols i» ■ 
experimenting m the artificial prop«« ! 
ration of a dea«lly enemy o f the case 
bearer, the parasitic insect tricho j 
rramma.

The trichogramma ffgpoaits its egg*
Dr.

Greenville.
■siting hi*

o f Runntng- 
visittng Rev.

Mr Italic Miller .«I 
Texas, ha» been her« 
aunt. Mrs A L. Ram*

E. D Smith and wife 
wafer were here .Siimlay 
and Mrs. W H Strong

Mr and Mr*. Calvin Fox six) fam 
• Iy o f Thornton. Texas, left today 
•fter a visit o f  several days with his 

W. Fox and family They 
i Vernon, Waco, and other 

j point# before returning home
I.ester Ij«nkford o f Houston, Texas, 

arrived in I Ate k ne y Sunday to «pend 
| three or four weeks visiting his par 
lent*. Mr and Mrs R G Ironkford. 
‘ «nd other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Rratell and 
children o f Sacramento, C a lif, have 
been here visiting Mr«. Rrasell’t par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs Then Griffith 

Mr. and Mrs Flake Griffith and 
little son o f Skelleytowm spent the

MEN’S HATS
>7 :»o Millory’s $4.95
.•Sii IMI Mallory’ii *4.15
$6.00 Mallory’s $ 345

LADIES DRESSES
THREE SPECIAL GROUPS—

S2.95, S7.95 and S10.95

MEN’S DRESS PANTS

Austia. Taxas. July 7— Don't he tea 
haaty !■ «-ondroir »  your 

ilk or creaM
ÄS- -a na

in the eggs o f  the caae-bearer 
Nichols ha# found that the tricho j week end here with Mr Griffith * par 
gramma ai so «  a parasite o f  the corn i «nt«, Mr and Mrs Theo Griffith

il, and peeaent experiment* are j Mr* H L Guyne« o f San Antoni.
came in Tuesday to spend the sum
mer with her mother. Mr* O J Hub 
bard

Mr. D. T. Reve» and daughte- Wil- 
Be Mae. Fort Worth, and x r. T

$7.60 (»rades 
$6.00 ( à rades 
$.*».(H1 (irados

M I L L I N E R Y
FOUR SPECIAL GROUPS—

$1.00,51.95, $2.95 and $3.95
$4 95 
$4 35 
$3.45

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
with the naaikiUty of pr. 

tng the iaaast in the earn weevil 
Rome 3M  bushel« o f corn were 

the «rw- nwood station this

One lot, choice 
One lot, choice

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
THREE SPECIAL G R O U P S -

88c, $1.15 and $1.45

MEN’S CLOTHING
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(io  to the South Plains Lum
ber Company Brut and save
time and money.

• • •

The free employment bureau 
in a Southern city had an appli
cation for help in getting work 
.for a country darky.

The desk man looked over the 
list o f opening*.

"F ine.”  he »aid, “ wre can get 
you a job in the Kaglr l.aun 
dry. How doe» that suit y ou ?”

The colored one looked dub
ious. and stood there twirling 
his frayed hat in apparent 
doubt.

r What’s the matter with that 
jo b ? ”  asked the employment 
man.

“ Ah, dun no, Suh,' replied the 
darky, “ de foek ia Ah ain't 
nevah washed no eagle in mah
life.”

• • •

I expect there are a lot o f us 
in just about the same frame of 
mind as the old darky, we ain’t 
nevah seen any thing jus’ lack 
the conditions we are now liv
ing under. We must accustom 
ourselves to new conditions, 
keep pluggng away; hard work 
and faith in our country will 
bring us out with Hying colors. 

• • •
We have another story taken 

from the Gulf Coast Lumber
man which illustrates very well 
how times and merchandising

“ Well, air, I’ve finally landed 
a job,”  said the first young man 
with much satisfaction.

“ W here?”  askwi his friend.
“ In a drug store,”  replied 

the first.
“ I’m surprised,”  said the 

friend. "1 didn't know you
could cook.” • • •

Baker Mercantile Company, 
Under the direction o f Mr. Rob
in Baker, have been repairing 
their building form ally occupied 
by the Dyer Motor Co. This 
building will be the new home 
of The Fielder Motor Company, 
with Mr. O. B. Fielder and his 
son. A. O. Fielder, in charge 
They will handle the Ford prod
u c t  in Lockney.

We are glad to welcome these 
people to Lockney. and wish for 
them much success in their new 
business.

• • •

STOP PAYING KENT
We have a beautiful, modern 

and well constructed six room 
stucco home in Lockney for 
sale or trade. Close to high 
school. Beautiful lawn. We 
will sell on easy terms, or would 
consider good piece o f land. See 
Hay Wall at South Plains Lum
ber Company.

! is went to Dimmitt, Sunday. 
Mrs. W. M. Ferguson and Mrs. I».

evening

South Plains Lumber 
Company
Lockney, Texas 

Phona No. 9

I I*. Childress spent Monday 
with Mrs. W. E. McClure

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Hickey spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs W. II Field* un.ll 
family attend)d the 4th o f J *
bration at Platnvtvw, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Mitchell and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. ami Mrs W. C Hubbard.

Mrs. W. C. Hubbard, Mane Kath
erine. and W. C. attended the d is 
trict B Y. P. I ',  at the Ruck house.

Mrs. Jeffries ami Mrs. Reeves vis
ited Mrs Bloxom Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. II Visor, Mrs. John Lucas 
and Mariofl, Mrs. Stokes Rosser and 
children o f Plainview spent Saturday 
afternoon with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs W K M<* lUMi 

Mr and .¥>* 
family attended 
bration at 

Mr. and 
in Alwrnatl 

Iva Lee 
Glenn 

Mr

W
Jl\ 'Weldon

Satur

spent

W U W V W J W W ^

COUNT* IWtfEFS
IX A SA N T  VALLEY

-ty 6— Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Payne 
\-ent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Marr.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Cone o f Bowie 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kubanks of Cedar 
Hill spent Saturday night with their 
sister, Mrs. Lee Reeves.

Katherine Harris, Kstella. Mary Lee 
and Ruby Bell Harris spent Sunday 
Sunday afternoon with Anna Mae 
Bioxoni.

Mr Bloxom, Albert and Klvie Lew-

OPENING OF FORD AGENCY 
IN LOCKNEY

We are opening a New Ford Agency in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Ozark Oarage, in Lock- 

ney, and will appreciate the people of Lockney and 
surrounding country coming in and getting acquaint

ed.

•

We have a complete stock of

Model T, Model A, and Fordson Parts
— and will conduct a well equipped machine shop 
in connection with the agency.

We have one of the

Largest Stocks of Bolts
to be found most any place, and can Ht you out with 
moat any kind of bolt you might need.

We are just opening for business now and will a.
.  , J . «  f  .  -  * s, r 'tovsl r--,**,,

have everything^rt?ady^*o % ** *** *'*•' •**

boys of 
noon wi

Mrs. 
evening 
France

Mr a 
baby s 
Mr. and

Mr W C.
V. Hubbard of 
Burl were Plainvievf 
.lay

Vada Shadix nf Locknc)
Sunday with Doris Fields.

Marie Hubbard spent Thursday 
afternoon with Anna Mae Bloxom.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ferguson o f the 
I Prairie Chattel community «pent Sun 
' day afternoon with Mr. ami Mrs. W.{

M. Ferguson.
Iva I-ce Been spent Sunday evening 

| with IForis Fields
j Mrs. C. C. Hancock o f Malone 
spent Monday with Mrs. C. F. Har- 

I ris.
| Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Payne, Iva Lee 
! Beane and Glenn Mitchell attended 
the celebration at Plainview Satur 

I •
Mr. and Mrs K I Piatt. m . ii |

, Keys, and Leslie Ferguson were Plain 
j view visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Vic Harris ami fam 
ily o f Floydada spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Harris.

Fay Reeves spent Friday with Iva 
Lee Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson of 
Floydada spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Harris.

Gladys Prat! returner! Friday nite 
from Lubbock, where she had been 
visiting the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 «wranre.

Iva Lee Bean spent Thursday with 
Fay Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell ami 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F 
Harris. Sunday evening

W. H. Fields is attending court at 
Floydada this week.

Mrs. James Shurbet spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. C Hubbard, j

Hollis, Olin, and ' Eugene Harris 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. F .(•** 
Harri

Mrs. Nora Brown and Misses Na- 
omi Smith and Irene Higgins spent 
the week-end in Silverton.

Mr. Bishop Wiggington has been
real sick the past few days.

Mr. Tom Fortenberry and wife vis
ited in the J. F. Higgins’ home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Tom Gill and wife and Mr. 
Pete l^ive were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Fortenberry.

M is* Opal Higgins has been on the 
•ick list for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Dora Brown and children vis
ited in the K. L  Orman home, Sunday.

Uncle Billy Portwood and wife vis
ited in the Joe Hanna home Sunday.

Mr. Hubert Junes and family of 
Aiken visited with Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Fortenberry Sunday evening.

SA eral from this community h « ,c  
been attending the Pentecostal meet
ing at Lockney, the past week

Mr. K. L. Fwmg o f Lubbock nprnl 
Monday night with his sister. Mr* J 
A Ginn, and family.

Visitors in the M. H Taylor home
¿»ulida> .ten K I l ' i i  ti.ni, in I * r.

'. A. Strickland and wif*. Bn. B in . 
ml family, H C. la»ve and wife. Mrs 

.F-dna lb 4 . .ni.i 'in .Mi**«'» 
uth Gill, Pauline Fortenlierry, Nora 

Belle Seay, Pauline Strickland, Elba 
ate Dillard, AI vie Love, Robin For

tenberry, and J. B. Leach.
Mr. II. C. Randolph and wife »ere  

called to Matador Saturday to attend 
the funeral of his nephew, Mr. Wal
ter Ford, who died Friday morning 
Mr. Ford hail been sick for several 
weeks prior to hi* death He had 
gum- to both Mineral Wells and Ver
non for medical treatment, with no 
results. Mr. Ford's wife was former 
ly a resident of our community and 
known as <ner> Ada Randolph Her 
many friend» here will b* sorry to 
hear o f Mr Ford's death.

Mrs. Portwood was very poorly a 
portion o f last week, the result of 
loss o f blood from an extracted tooth. 
She is now able to be about ami is 
gaining her strength rapidly

county where 
ed once each
live weeks previous to the iMum  du.

new j 
week for

Saturday evening
Mr. ami Mrs. A A Jones visited 

Mr John Jones and family, Sunday.
Mr and Mr / J  t ypert. Mr- hereof, Waller H M oy 7 w h 7 7  " n J  

rrm k  H**un. itui Berms, and Mrs. . .  . .
Harley Mayberry visited Mr. J. A 'U" r,‘ U to ue and appear
Anderson, Sunday evening J before the Hon. District Court, at the

Miss Lucille Aiule/son spent Sunday j nt'*t regular term 1 hereof, to be ho.di :l 
night with Miss Winnie Dunlap. i in the County .>f Floyd, at the court 

■ ■ ♦  |house thereof, in Floydada on the
GIKL.s f.|\ K MIRILI  I O ( I I I

/ I N S  u l  Bl «  »h I It SI M i t i

I Hooker, July 5.—Tw o little 
I from Oklahoma gave this town 
I thrill today Ami caused a few

little

girls 
I big

of
ller-

.tlice Marie Strong. 4. 
> I aruline Joy Strong. 

u»m» They live on farms

SOUTH rU U N S

the more staid ntuens a 
vousness.

Little Miss 
ami Little M 
3, are
near H< • < ikls

Alice Marie’s father. Chalmers 
Strong, found it necessary to drive to 
Hooker for some combine part» and 
brought the little ladies along

Well, Mr. Strong left the ladie* for 
a few minutes while he went after 
the part» lie shouldn't have d o it  it.

For, atop a I JO-foot watrr tower, 
they spied some pigeons and decid*d 
they wanted them So up they start
ed

(»asp», outcries and then consterna
tion followed discovery o f the youth
ful explorers.

A hurriedly organised rescue rape 
dition, armed with ropes ami »arks, 
effected a «afe landing aftrr some
anx'ous momenta.

The visiting ladle* were not visibly 
affected by their attempt to *et a 
new altitude record.

1 list ion by Publication

I lit li day o f October, A. D. 1931 then 
and there to answer a petition tiled in 

i »aid court, on the Jtlth day o f June, 
A. D 1931, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. ” 441, wh»re- 

| in Maym« L. Moye is plainuff and 
I Walter H. Moye is defendant. Thu 
nature of the plaintiffs demand b«'rig 
as follows, *o-wit: That l-eretof iru

I Ue wit. during the year o f 1913 plain
tiff and defendant were legally nun ■

. ried to each other in Terr,* county, 
Mississippi, that six or eight yeara 
ago they moved to the State o f Texas 
and plaintiff has resided herein since 
that time; that plaintiff has resided 
in Floyd County, Texas, six months; 
that tlie r**idencr of the .Mfendant is 
unknown to plaintiff; that on account 
of harsh and cruel ‘.re «(.men; o f the 
plaintiff by the defendant she was 
compelled to leave him during the 
year 1929 and has not lived with him 
since; that the treatment of the plain
tiff by the defendant has h *eu o f anrli 
nature a> to render their ever living 
together again insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion to issue hrrein to defendant and 
that on final hearing she have ju.lg 
ment dissolving the marriage rela
tion now existing between she and 
defendant for costs of suit and oth -r 
relief, general and special that she 
may he justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you be- 
forr said Court, on the M id first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 

“ I with yuur «nuorsemeivftbeTweaawaoW 
ing how you have executed the s a w  

tnat Given under my hand and seal o f

l
;

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constatar 

Floyd County GREETING:
Y’ou are hereby commanded, 

you summon, by making puhlicationsaid court, 
o f  this citation in some newspapcrTrxas, this 
published in the County o f EloyJ IfD., 1931. 
there be a newspaper published there ROY O’BRIEN,
in. but if not. then in the nearestClerk District Court. Eloyd Co., Tex

at office in Floydada,
the 26th day o f June A.

ind
Wed

July 7 Mrs. G. Milton spent Mot. 
day afternoon with Mrs. Truman 
Bradshaw

Mr. G Milton and children wi re 
Floydada shopper*. Monday

Mr. N. D. Clark and fa m ily Were
Floydada visitors Monday 

Mr. an,I Mr- I V .''niitii 
family were F'loydada shoppen 
ne«day afternoon

Maxine Jarrett has been confined ti 
her bed the past week. We hope she 
will be well in a few days.

Mrs. Phegley ami daughters, Trula| 
May and Muriel Fay and Mrs \ D. 
Clark visited Mrs. Clark's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Webster, and other 
relatives in Amarillo, Sunday

Mr. John Knox left F'nday morn 
ing for the North Plains., where he 
will haul wheat during the harvest.

Mr. Wade Deavenport left with hi» 
combine for the North Plain* F riday.

A numix'r of people from here 
have gone out aliout Hereford to 
work in the harvest.

A few people from here attend 
the picnic at Plainview, Saturday. 

Mr and Mt* S’ I). Clark anil Mr*
Glenn Mitchell spent Sunday in the i Phegley and daughters went to Luh 

Hubbard home. ” I k*ck Mont
Mr. and Mrs. E T Prstt. Mr If. Bt •mice Hurngi alter has been

A. Keys and Gladys spent Sunday j We hope she will continue :■> 
afternoon in Plainview Mrs. Pratt prove

jpS7ra«?5ZS?>^S?V?52SRSR5ZSRS2f2SR5?OT5£nSR^?S

' N O T I C E  TO B O R R O W E R S
All those who have borrowed money from THK 

FIRST NATIONAL COMPANY, of Lockney, Texas, 
and have notes coming due which they will not be 
able to liquidate at maturity, and desire to have 
such notes extended, are requested to see Mr. E. D. 
Teuton, at the First National Hank, at least five or 
ten days before the note» are due. and discuss the 
matter with him, so that the proper steps may be 
taken for extending the notes before they mature.

THE FIRST NATIONAL COMPANY
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

/

and Gladys visited in the 
cheli home.

Il M Mit

STERLET

July ft Rev. W. H. Strong tilled 
his regular appointments Sunday 
morning and evening at the Metho 
dint church

Sunday school had very good at-
| tendance, some were absent on ac
count o f sickness.

Mr. J B Teaff i» »till v m  (tell 
Hi* fatherland ats grs have returned 
home after visitng here for several 
days at his bedside.

Several families o f  our community 
attended the funeral o f Mr. Luther 
Casey Monday. Mrs. Casey and chil 
dren have our tenderest sympathy in 
this sad hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perry o f A m i 
rillo visited Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Foster

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tinsley, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anthony o f 
loibbock and Miss May Foster visit
ed Mr and Mrs. E. G. Foster, Sun 
day

Rev and Mrs. L. A. Blair snd R C 
visited the Kexrode family, Sunday.

Miss Moss Richardson of Canyon 
visited her cousin. Miss Lillie Wingo. 
over the week-end.

Misses Evelyn Bobbitt and Maxie 
Kirk shopped in Plainview, Saturday

Mr an,[ Mrs W H Bradford of 
Alamagordia, N. M . are visiting Mrs. 
Bradford's brother. E. G. Foster, this 
week.

Miss Ada Foater ia vtaiting In 
Lubbock tliia week

Crops are looking very well in thi> 
part o f the county, however, » 
needing rain.

Lsda Knierim visited with 
Bradshaw Wednesday afternoon

FIRE. TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE.
AND COMPENSATION

”n*e»c» will »,
♦  Y  ÄIH aalt»

U v

MUNCY
July ft Mr. I T T  Ivie left 

j Bonham Wednesday, where he 
spend a few day* with friend* 

j relatives.
Mr. W G F'etgu»i,n ami daughter, 

Flossie visited In the A. L. Spark 
home, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M Moore spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr, and! 
Mr» W M Yandergriff.

Mr I»ee Hayse spent Saturday 
night in the H. V. Ivie home

Misses A Ivie and Susie Smalley 
were in F'loydada Saturday afternoon 

Loretta Vandergrtff spent Thurs 
day afternoon with Pearl Ivie

Mr. and Mrs D. M. M*>ore visited 
Mr. an»i Mrs II V. Ivie, Sunday mte 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Penland of 
F'loydada »pent Sunday with Mrs 
Penland » parents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
L. Warren

Mr. and Mrs Clark Johnson and 
rhildrm, Pearl and F;arl Ivie. Joe FVr- 
guaon and Dee Hayse visited in the 
Vandergriff home, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muncy and Mr. 
R K I. Muncy were F'loydada visit
ors, Monday

Several from this community at
tended the fourth of July at Plain- 
view, Sautrday

Mrs D. M Moore spent 
with Misses Oler and Mattie 

« . ... <* ’•
*  Right o f way for 

through rity being

,?WS?WS»4M5?S?S?A?S»4S?S4S4SaS4i4S

LIVESTOCK

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
Telephone No 

Over Id National Bank
! /W V W W A A N W A V b W l A W A A A V W

Monday 
Hender, 

l* «  J

WHEAT
WE OFFER YOU, IN ADDITION TO THE MAR
KET PRICE FOR YOUR WHEAT—

Eleven years nf continuous service in this market. 
Have operated our Elevator thru dull seasons when 

it would nave saved us money to have closed it. 
Have eiw 1* xcommodations when a"d where wo

** S u l t r y  a n d  d a i i C^ f e e d s

Iteli road * on which we have reduced our prices in keeping with 
.the hard ti»" « As good as the best and as cheapI \
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BEACON BARGAIN
DAYS N "W

Our annual Bargain Rates on Subscript ¿aeon is now on and will continue
until Saturday, August 15th. $1 paid u î period will pay your paper up
for one year from the date of expiration. T w  „ plies to new or renewal subscriptions 
and if your paper is on our delinquent list, pay us $1.00 per year for the time you 
owe us and we will cancel the account in full. The paper will be sent to any address 

Tinted States at the Bargain Rate if the order reaches us by August 15th.
Send in your new' or renewal subscription today and get the Beacon--

*v

SPECIAL OFFER
Here is a Chance for the W omen and Young Ladies

to Hake Some Easy Honey
T o  each Person bringing us FIVE one year subscriptions at $1 each we will pay

$ 1 0 0  IN CASH

T o  each Person bringing us T E N  one year subscriptions at $1 each we w ill pay
$2 .50  IN CASH

Get lout and solicit your friends in your spare time, get new subscribers, or get 
renewal subscriptions from those who are already subscribers. You can make 

f l t i f t d f e n f t n M R H l t  *-K iB  p f o n o s i t i o n  without taking anv r h n n r p s

'St,

■

V
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B I T  4 N D  » E U  H

*»\

CREAM FOR SALK— t t c  p*r qnart 
delivered every morning —H. A
Hrotherton, Phone 9024F3. 32-2t-p

LOST- White P«-r*ian cat. ha* a d«-nt 
around nock. Will give reward. - 
Mary Alice Baker.

to broaden the tax to include all 
kind» o f tobacco» a i well a» other lux. 
une».

FOR funeral lower«, pi
leave your ordere with Mr». Ho 
at Baker Mercantile Ce.— HoUuma, 
Floydada Florist*. l» -tf-

t KOI* PAYMENT- 320 acre» choice 
Floyd county farm to »ell on crop 
payment*. Write R. T- W'eaterfteld. 

/  \ narillo, Texa». I

CHOICE section, Floyd county. W'ill 
take good 180 or 320 acre», balance 
crop payment.— H. G. McCheaney,
Floydada, Texa*. 43-2t-c

CARD OF THANKS— We wi»h to ex- 
pre.*» our appreciation and thank* to 
our friend* for the kindnexs »hown 
u» during the illne»» and death of our 
loved one. also for the beautiful flor
al offering — Mr*. R. L. Ca»ey, chil
dren and relative».

WILL GIVE 75c |M*r bushel for wheat 
on scholarship at Lippvrt's Busmen» 
College at Plain view, Texas. For in
formation call or see R. J. l.ippert, 
Plainview, Texas, 43-2t-c

FOR SALE— Good second-hand type- 
writer at a bargain Beacon office.

DR. C  J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17

the manufacturers and dealer» in 
cigarets apparently have accepted the 
tax and mad* preparations to pa«» it 
on to the consumer.

That the tax undoubtedly would 
decrease the consumption of cigarets 
was admitted both by opponents ami 
proponents. Several individual* have 
expressed the intention of having the 
cigarets delivered to them direct from 
the manufacturer, quit smoking alto 
gether; »moke a pipe or cigars 
even "roll their own" a« a protest 
against payment o f the levy.

For Schools
The tax was levied mainly on the 

plea the money « a »  necessary for 
operation o f the schools.

“ ! am for education strong," one 
man stated, “ but I don't believe in 
levying a tax on a poor r ian‘s pleasure 
and let the high priced cigar» amoked 
by the rich go uulaxed. Surely there 
is a better method of raising revenue 
than by this 'nuisance* tax."

Recently ngaret manufacturer* an
nounced an increase in the price of 
cigurets and those that form erly sold 
at two packages for 25 cent* now sell 
for 15 cents straight, with dealer* 
predicting a rise to 20 rent* per pack 
age when the tax becomes effective.

Stringent enforcement o f  the tax 
to eliminate as far as possible the 
"bootlegging’ ’ element ha» been plan
ned by Charley Lockhart, state treas
urer. charged with administration of 
the law."

1‘ rodured Results
A survey o f other states in which 

a ngaret tax i« levied showed it pro But shyly near the .Master came

GOD'S GARDEN 
By Eddie Hammit

Thsi poem, written by Eddie Ham
mit, a former student of Lockney 
High School, was taken from "The 
Prairie,”  Canyon, Texas Mi»« Ham 
nut has been attending West Texas 
State Teachers College during the 
spring ami summer terms

( iod made a beautiful garde,
And He called it Mother,

Hr Ailed it full o f plai
That He told to brin

Amidst the grasses.
In the garden gro 

That makes the lumf 
Which now shelter'

I'hr w'.rk a**igtu d i j  
To the tall and r 

Is bringing bread td
At the noon, the n

Delightful, lu c io u -________
, To the race give life and 
And these we know, without a doubt. 

Are desired much more than wealth.

Then singing, working on ami on. 
They rejoice from day to day; 

Because they gave to man his needs. 
They were happy, free and gay.

Mae» Tour Abstracts Made By 

ABTHUB B. DUNCAN

Ib a  Old Baliabla Abstract Maa 
Floydada, Taxas

WILSON KIMBLE, OptTx
la tb# ear* of ehUdraa'i 

syaa »»‘t fitting glaaaas.
CONSULTATION FRXB 

Examination «150 to *6.00 
or writs for  appointais** 

Office Phone «64; Rea Phona «46 
r  o  Box f i l l  FLOTDADA, TEX 

Eatabliahad in 1916

Farm Loans 
Life Insurance and

duced result» in some instances for a 
time and that collections then started 
dropping. Rigid enforcement in other 
states, however, has resulted in main
tenance o f a fairly even flow o f rev
enue.

In Utah $188.251 was collected dur
ing the last fiscal year with receipt* 
for the rurrent year estimated at 
*200,00(1. During thr 10 years the 

j tax has been in effect in Utah the re 
j ceipts have nearly doubled, partly be 
j cause o f strict enforcement and the 
| increased use o f cigarets. The num

ber o f women smoking cigarets in 
Utah is comparatively small, since the 
use o f tobacco is forbidden by the doc
trine o f the Mormon church.

The Utah tax is one mill per cig- 
aret or two cents per package of «0. 

Best Revenue Raiser 
The ngaret tax in Tenne**«»- is 

hailed a* on«- o f the best revenue 
I ruising measures ever passed. En- 
| acted ill 1025. levying two cents per 
j package, thr tax was increased to 

four rents in 1020 and last,year yield
I am still writing Llfa Inauranc# •' *  *2-:{°J, .000. *" *«w ,l,on  th*

and making Farm I-oan. Ir. Floyd ° ur r,; n ", '"****'■  ° "  “
and adjoining counties You can't °,f 0 ,>, r ,“ " t " 0,1 H“
beat Southweatcrn Life ln .u r .n c . Co " th,‘ r tobu ^roducU’
rates nor our Loan Interest. Your A constant tight against the cigar

... . . • , j 1 <'t bootlegger is waged by the Temubusiness will be greatly appreciated , , . „ .  ,
and will ba treated strickly confiden '  "  •ccordm«  to < b .r le . H
tial.

Offlca In Baker Hotel 
Ra« Phon# 194. Offlca Phon# SO

W. R. CHILDERS
Kouthwastera Llfa Inauranca Rapra 
aentatlva and Loan Corraapondant.

Ixvkney, Texaa___________

An entrancing plant so small; 
,Twas bowed low with grief and 

shame
And before Hia feet did fall.

In tenderness the Father hade 
The unhappy plant to rest.

And pour out all It* mrruw» there 
On lli* Sympathising breast.

%
“ Oh. Thou above. Who knows all 

things.
My love for you dost know;

Do give me something 1 ran do 
This love for you to show

‘T'nj nothing but a flower shorn 
Of all usefulness to man.

No food, no clothe*, no shelter warm 
Do I bring to Hint from land." 

Then God xo gently raised it* head.
Anri to plant so meek and sweet.

He whisperer!, “ Not all o f Mfe,
Is sustained by drink and meat.

"The thing\ instilling, building hope-.
In the breasts o f travelers worn 

Are beauty, fragrance, peace, anil 
cheer

Which the flowers’ lives adorn.*’
«

Oh, struggling soul in the Garden 
o f Life

Ar* you tempted, tossed and tired 
Afraid you help not anyone?

To your Master now conflde.
Love, superintendent of the sales tax i 
division of the department of finance 
ami taxation. Rigid in*|»ections arc
made regularly and the bootlegger* You may not be the tasseling corn, 
are spotted Nor the tree so staunch and strong.

All the revenue goes to the school I Nor yet the healthful berry vine 
fund in Tennessee. ; That jujst grows the whole «lay long.

The cigaret tax has proved highly

M o .  LANDRUM 
POST, No. 141

City Auditorium 
Ixtckney, Texas

2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Nights

1 unpopular in Mississippi and as a re 
j suit the receipt* have fallen off ap 
! preciably, according to report* from 
j officials of that state It was enacted 

in 1930 when the Mississippi legisla 
ture was frantically searching for ¡TRXAfi 
additional revenue to meet a steadily 
increasing deficit. Several other nut |

You may be one our God lias made 
To inspire mankind by love 

By kindness, sweetness and cheer 
To point soul* to Him above.

WBKXLT
IN DT f iTBIAL BBYIBW

: *anee” taxes were enacted at the 
' same session, including a gro** in 
come tax, corporation franchise tax 

j and amusement tax.
\ll Unpopular

I All o f  the nuisance group have

sslielty lists Hams »howl»* invest 
ifisal o f capital, emplyomeot of Ubor 
aad business activitiss and apportas!
lias ] nf-r mat ion from which Ute 
paragraphs are prepared ts from local 
papers, usually of towns mentioned, 

Th# following rooord of ladastrial
REVENUE FROM UIGARKT TAX

V ARIOI'KI.Y PLACED AT FROM
KOI It TO Fli'HT Mil I IONS Pr°ve«l unpopular and all e#n<lu1nte*

’ f«,r gov« rnor in the Xugust prunarie *»d may ba considered generally cor
Austin, July »’> What effect the ar«- advocating their re|>eal, with then reel

tax o f throe cents |>er package on abolishment doomed a certainty at the Palestine C ity  will buy $20,000
cigarets, authorised at the last *«•» next session of the legislature. worth of bonds for purchasing, pre
sum o f  the legislature, will have on j Uttle bootlegging is encountered il*’ paring and equipping 285-acre alr-
the sale o f the “ fag*“ in Texas was, Misslssppi ami the decline in revenue ̂ port site five mile* we»t Of city on

is attributed more to a tendency o f ! paved Highway No. 43. making pro
file public to ignore the law. Thejv'ision» for hangars, 
chairman o f the state tax commission. j E! Paso Valley farmers plan A If 
a candidate for governor, I* one o f ’ alfa Marketing Cooperative Ass'n. 
the leading advocates for repeal of j W’olfe City— New Mutual Co to he 
the tax. «organised and operate in this city.

During the first month o f the Miss ■ W’eslaco- Work started on organ «

a matter o f conjecture among »tote 
officials. The tax will become effect 
ive at midnight. August 21.

When the tax w u  up for considera
tion in the legislature, receipt* were 
variously estimated between $7.000,- 
000 and $8.000,000. Since that time
the estimate has dropped to around ippl tax law, June. 1930, receipt* to Otg Valley Water Cnnsrevatlon Dis 
the $5.000,000 mark with several of- ! taled $55.454.(Ml and reached a peak trtet 
ficials and members o f the legislature th« following August at $127,559.31 
estimating the receipts at a p p ro»- ! In May o f 1931 the receipts had de
mately $4,000.000

Half t<» G e»er»l  Fund 
One Half the receipt* from the t** 

will go to the general revenue fufld 
to bolsber it against the continual de- 
mands mad* on It and the other half 
will he creditcd to the public free 
school fand The U i  originally waa 
»pons. red by memhere o f the educ» 
lion hloc in the houae but was defeat- 
ed «eben the houae refused to pria* It 
<a <*l» b 'd lF y s r t  gfter $  had reeel*

dined to $47.267 49. A total of $771 
676.52 was collect«! by the state 
from the tax in the year it ha* been 
in operation Backers of the bill had 
estimated it would raise at least $).- 
560.000

Mississippi levied a tax o f 8 cents 
»n a 15 cent package, four rent* on 
20-cent ngaret», one eent oa nickel 
cigar* and two cent* on 16-rent rig. 
are. A staff o f  10 field men or 
' V *r « ,-»  •*-1

Shiner— Work now well underway 
on concrete topping o f Highway No. 
109.

Nut-res Construction Co o f Corpus 
Christ!, awarded contract for two 
coarse surfacing o f lime stone rock 
asphalt on 6.6 miles o f Highway No. 
72 from Smith Creek through Nord- 
heim to Karnes county line, for «22, 
432

Eldorado-- I’alare Theatre to be 
opened under new ma

O H »to v » l— r en*rari « » I  v

State Highway Department ready 
to start construction o f Highway No. 
HI known as Reran Belt Highway 
from Llan to Fredericksburg

Commerce -Sunset Bakery opened 
for business.

Glen Hoae— “ Reporter" changed 
ownership.

Alice Actual construction o f pro
posed 76-room hotel to start in near 
future.

Thorodale Seating capacity of St. 
Paul Lutheran church «nliffre to be 
mtreaaed.

I’erryton Construction o f $«>5,000 
r High School building progress-

41 cars of grain shipped 
levators up to late tirm- 

Concrete being poured 
Hydro-electric plant

hall and fire »tation
m ly.
“ Time»'* installed new

ate Highway Commission 
.Iracted for improvement*, 

vs of highways in 27 roun 
el *2,064,764.

g ills - Historic post office 
bere, to be r«*pl»c«»d by $45o.- 

AHi etriM ture.
Alpine Haley’s du«le ranch to op«-n 

15 mile« south o f town near foot of 
Cathedral Mountain.

Kingsmill- Eight miles o f paving 
from here to Pampa completed.

Sweetwater — Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. completed $80,000 build 
ing at this place and work of in
stalling dial ami toll terminal equip
ment undreway.

San Antonio— Brick work on Ten 
tral Catholic high school building, 
Noroth Saint Mary's Street, underway 

Drydrn —  Southwest Construction 
Co. o f Del Rio, awarded contract for 
erection of several building* and 
other improvemehts at local airper*.

Sanderson— T. A N. O. laid new 
steel on track* and improved road bed 
•nd bridges west of here

Ealfurnas Work being rushed on 
new Is-ginn Park.

Brownsville "South Tcxn« State- 
man" new newspaper published at 
thia place

Cash—Federal Government plans 
construction o f emergency landing 
field one half mile west o f here

Brady- 30-barrel rapacity oil re
ft nery completed and will liegin oper
ations at once.

Falfurna* -Work Iwing rushed on 
new Baptist church edifice.

Fort Worth Labor department 
representatives reports that 22 new 
industries have located in this city 
since Jan. lat.

San Juan— This city to have pack
ing plant covering three acre« of 
ground and costing $70,000

Huntsville— Dairy products plants 
to be established here.

Grand Prairie— Wholesale creamery 
plant to be established in this city.

Nacogdoches $10,000 bond issu«- 
voted for high school building to re
place one destroyed hy fire.

Burnet Fegles Construction Co. rc 
reived contract for construction o f 
Hamilton Dam near here invlovmg 
expenditure o f *300,000

Cleburm Riachof Airplane Manu 
faeturiug Co., formerly of Ft Worth 
now established in this city.

Kilgore *66,000 theatre under con 
*truction here.

T aylor—Contract* let for construe 
tion o f reservoir to supply city dur 
ing drouth.

Turkey Pavtng of Main street ! 
completed

Follett—Citl hall dedicated.
George W«*st Central Power sn>C 

Light Co. purchased George West' 
[Utilities Company-

Alpine $4.0000 improvements .T ' 
Central Power and Light Company'» 
local plant completed

Del Rio -Construction of theatre 
to coat approximately $130,000, will | 
be started immediately.

Gontales Work o f rebuilding lugb 
way between here and Luling n«**t 
ing completion.

(J tanah Highway No 61 to 1* 
paved from here south to Pea*«- riv 
er, distance o f approximately 181 
miles

SnbinaL-Sewer system to he im-, 
proved

Canyon Krertion o f new $60,0001 
museum building for Panhandle- j 
Plain* Historicnk Society o f West . 
Texas State Teachers College campus 
hero, assured by Governor's approvol 
of *25.000 appropriation

Able* Lights being installed at 
aviation field for night flying

Walnut Springs 32.090 pounds of 
wool and mohair shipped from this 
place recently,

Throckmorton Right of-way for 
Haskell road through city being 
<e»-V •- .  *

Mrs. R. A Yaws, 50, Ihmna.
Juanita Xaws, |5, Donna, her dau

ghter.
Cleatus Blamet, 12. Mrs. Yaws’ 

nephew
Frent-hie McClure, Kilgore.
W. J. Lucsa, Dallas
R L Clark, 65, Dallas
Dr. E. W. Stein, 26, Goose Creek.
Domingo Barron, 25. lairedo
Ignacio Rojas, 26, Laredo
J. W Swanson, 7«, Ele.tr»
Mr». Yaws, Juanita and Blancet 

were killed instantly when the truck 
m which they were riding to church 
was struck by a freight tram at 
Donna R A. Yaws, driver of the 
truck, was critically injured The 
truck was hurtled far down the tracks

Met lure. Kilgore cafe owner wi> 
drowned n Lake Kverman, near Big 
Sandy Dr. Stem was reported to 
have fallen from a motorboat in 
which he was riding with his family, 
and drown«*.! in th«- bay near Sea- 
brook.

Two Dallas men were shot to death, 
one acndenally, the other by parties 
unknown Lucas met accidental 
death while hunting near Aubrey, 
Denton county. The body o f Roarli 
was found half hidden in we«*d* and 
grass, four blocks away from hu 
home early today, where he had fall 
en. appaarently the victim o f a rob
ber’s gun Robbery was thought to 
have been the motive for the killing.

Prostrated by heat yesterday a* he 
watched a rodeo jx-rformance, Swan
son, pioneer ranchman and farmer of 
Wichita County, died to«la> at Elec-

Not Appendicitis- 
Gas Pains Fool Him

“ I had such pain in my right side I 
thought I had appendicitis. But it 
was only ga> After takng Adlerik*
I’ve had no trouble.”  W L Adam* 

You can’t get rid of gas doctoring 
the stomach Kor ga* stays in the 
UPPER bowel. Adlerika reaches 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, washing 
out poisons which cause ga*. nervous 
ness, bad »leep Get Adlenka today; 
by tomorrow you fro I the wonderful 
effect of this German doctor’» remedy. 
— Lockney Drug Company,

tra.
Rojas and Barron o f lam-do were 

victims o f alcoholic poisoning, doc
tors believed

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one bottle Leto'a Pyorrhaa 

Remedy is n«-eded to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfl«-d druggists will 
return your money. Stewart Drug 
Co.

The pupils of Mrs O. E Stevenson, 
Expression class, assisted hy Glenn 
Stevenson, Douglas and Milton Adam*, 
broadcasted over the Floydada Sta
tion at noon today.

Ozark Filling Station

Wt* have enjoy«*»! a nice business ami we want to 
take this means of thanking our many good custom
ers for making it possible for us to do so. We want 
to ask a continuance of your business, and we most 
’assure you the same fair treatment that you have re- 
jefived in the past.

To those of you who have not seen fit to give us a 
part of your business we ask that you come in to see 
us when you have anything in the way of—

F RIERS, HENS. EGGS AND CREAM TO SELL 
You will most assuredly find us glad to see you and 
offering you the HIGHEST CASH MARKET Prices 
for what you have to sell.

We carry a full line of—
POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS

on which we have reduced our prices in keeping with 
the hard ti*"* %Ai» good as the best and as cheap

‘ #*v "  -  ^  -v ‘
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AYRES’HARVEST SALE CONTINUES
N ew  Goods are being added evert: dag and (beg are going at the great sacrifice prices that are prevailing on 
everything in our store. Folks. we need the money, and ive are absolutely selling goods regardless o f  their 
cost in order to get money to meet our obligations. W e have Special Bargains on N ew Goods placed on the 
Sacrifice Block each dag, and we can show  you really and trulg how to save money if  gou will visit our store 
and investigate the wonderful values that w e are offering in order to raise the needed moneg.

\
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H a  HANK' 
• • •

•ur "T  | tjol, art> known »* thr Christ's Am 
] baasatior* Tun* in every Sunday I

•' " ur j night over »tatmn k L  K II Dsllf 
T« *«». and hear our Christ’s Am

Tavtor. ^ , , r» Kuli Ko»pel Hour
¡u ’clotk un’ t! !2  oV»««-k p 
i tune.

The Rw liuy Shields.
Assembly >>f liod churt 
Tex*». broadcasts the 
church program for thl 

_ every Sunday a. m froi
to discuss the new plan of work and | speakers are Evangelist* Rev Ira j 0'ck-ck over k  (1 it $

Mrih«di»t t hurrh
Brother J. W Watson, director of 

Religiuu.« Education for our confer
ence wishes to moot all the 
people o f the church at the 
Saturday night at H:30. He wishes

tu r a i hl« of (.od
The old fas ho ned open air r* 

campaign now going on at the
il

cor-
young net- ,,f and Main • tr*. t*. g****«t
hurch interest is manifested and the crowd 

ia increasing each night The pnnr

help us to organise under the new »  Bryce from Amarillo and Rev lie«
plan Let all the young people of |»ru>. o f Oklahoma 
the church hr present.

Sunday school at M i .  R E Patter 
son, Supt. We are still striving for 
that 2U0 mark. Let every one come

Senior Kp«»«»rth league
This campaign i» intende«! as a city |>roCTaa (llr Sunday. July

If Brother Wataon stays over he wdK young people

wide elFort to attract people to th 
gospel «if Jesus Christ A sp«fciul in
vitation will be manifestici to all the

leader Maurctta Brothel]

preach at thr morning hour 
The League* all meet at

Preaching at 8 30. Subject for the

Our motto s "The whole M M o|  
hi j the whole world."

The evangelists are assisted by the
evening hour, "The Character of young people o f the Assembly <»f Oodl 
Jesus, taken from the text, "B ehold ' church at Cedar Hill, also the pi«torJ
the Man,”  John IV:5.

This will be the first o f a sene* 
sixteen sermons • on the character o f 
Jesu« t*he sermons shall be based

a'our («ospelp. I urge all o f
f  < !hc»»- (. t*

pel truths.
We extend a haart v welcome to ail 

to attend these service« If you have 
clothe« to wear after the mail, they

■V

and workers from the Assembly 
f|t;««d church at Platnvtew, Texas

Various speakers are exp*ct«*d from 
time to time, also special music and 
vocal numbers will be rendered each 
ew ning

An invitation is cordially extend*«! 
to a!*. Services beginning each even
ing at 8 to sharp

The ) Wing people o f aur orgam ia-
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SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

PIGGLY WIGGLYa # %

HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVE

HOME OWNED INSTITUTION 
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Bread. . . . . . . . Lockney. . . . . . . . . . .
Oranges. . . . . . . . Dozen. . . . . . . . .
Snowflake Crackers . 2 lb. b o x .
Vanilla W afers. .  1 lb. b o x . . . . .
Pecan Meats . .  Glass . .  Each 
Crackerjacks. with prize . 3 for 
Amabassador Toilet Tissue . 3 for
Baseball Suckers . .  6 f o r . . . . .
Butter Milk . Ice Cold . . .  Qt. . . . . .
Sweet Milk . Ice Cold . Qt. . . . . .
P j H  (Golden Best Selected) on Ice 

Stamped Infertile Dozen

Wesson O i l . . . . . . . . P in t. . . . . . . .
Marshmallows . .  3 10c pkgs. .
Soup . . .  6 cans . Tomato. . . . . . .
Oysters. . .  Gulf Kist. .  2 fo r_ _
Spuds . .  New Red . .  10 lbs. . . . . .
Dressed F riers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ct0 «|r Good as the Best. Better than 4  4%  1 ^

the Host LB i f c  2  v

&

i

H

LB

S l e d . . . .  ft. 10c
fe r o u ir fc n t f^ fo l ic A  y o d » ^ . - - - - -  - "  . a r e  a lr e a d y  s u D « w # ~ ~  -
re" eWl l UbM,?Ptl“ ‘ - T « - « U i o n without.taking «ny chances.

Buterr Cookie* 
Package 21c
No. 2 Evergreen Pea* 
Can 10c
Gallon Blackberres, Peaches
or Apricots 
Each 45c
Red & White Milk, tall or
Baby, 6 small or 
3 large for 23c
Qt. Mountain Sweet 
Plain Pickle*, each 27c
Blue & White China 
Oat*. Package 27c
Pork & Beans 
2 cans for 15c
1*4 lb. Cocoanut
for 10c
No. 2 Red & White Country
Gentleman Corn 
2 cans for 29c
2 lbs Red & White 
Rice, package 17c
Red & White Soap 
5 bars for 15c
No. 2 1-2 Red & White Yel-
low Cling or Sliced 
Peaches, can 19c
Red A White or Lipton 
Tea, 1-4 package 21c
Red & White or Lipton 
Tea. 11-2 package 39c
Tissue Toilet Paper 
3 rolls 25c
Star Distilled Vinegar 
bottle 12c
Blue A White Golden or ¿.
W. Syrup 
1-2 gallon 33c
Blue A White Golden or C.
W. Syrup 
Gallon 55c
1 lb Red A White 
Marshmallows, pkg. 21c
10 Ih. Cane Sugar 
Cloth Bag 52c
16 oz. Loaf White 
Bread 5c

Song»
Sentence prayers

npture Reading 1 l ’or. 15. 
t («» Klonnie Reanonover.

*  Ambition Mildred Holiday 
' , j  a Myttary. Irene WU-

h o f  you to our w r- 
Sunday evening 

«•et with u* and hrlp 
nrk o f Jr»u«. the 
We have our »octal» 
*llow»hip with one 
mie y«>u to each of

2th
’ ranre» Humphrie».

S.ing, "Pray Your Trouble» Away"
- A l l

Reading (ilm na Whitflil.
Mihi* Story t>«c>rgia Belyeu 
Hilde Reading Matt. 1:1-7 Alem* 

Wright.
Heading Anna IVII Whorton.
Bible Reading Pnalm 1:1-*. -V. L.

Everyone it urged lo  come and struct ion, meat packing, »hoe retail- 
bring a new or old member. Please ing anti radio broadcasting, 
come every Sunday night at 7:3« j Dr. Stephen I. Miller, executive 

Ilep< manager o f the National Association
of Credit Men. »ay» the upward slante a •

III leagu e Program for 
Sunday. July 12th

Talk on John WyrlifT Virginia 
Hohlaus

Talk on Martin Luther.- iHtuglss 
Adams.

Talk on John Knox Patricia Pat
terson.

Special Music Selection—tilenn
Stevenson and Ihiugla» Adam*, accom
panied by Milton Adams.

Sentence prayer All.

NOM AI. HI 'SINKS* 
BY PALL PREDICTED

New York. July ( — A return of 
business condition» to normalcy by 
fall is predicted by 155 editor» of 
trade publications in their annual 
business outlook survey published to
day.

Cpturns are note«! in se«*tions of 
tbe automobile industry, chemicals, 
machine tools, electrical power pro
duction, textiles, commercial baker
ies, furniture manufacturing. con-

o f the stock market will undoubtedly 
have a stimulating effect on business.

The general tone o f business, the 
! editor’s survey »hows, is in the con 
dition whnh usually precedes a gen
eral improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woodworth and 
family have been on a two weeks va
cation visiting relatives down at Waco 
and other points. It has been report- 
•*d that there are real g«x>d prosp«*cts 
of cotton, oats and wheat. Wheat and 
oats are making 40 to 100 bushels to 
an acre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rains and their 
nephew. Mr. I>e»lie Miller, spent Sun- 
day with W. H. Workman and family 
o f the Roseland community.

Mrs. J. K. Bassett and son. Taylor, 
and his wife. «*f Amarillo, were her«* 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Bassett’s par
ents and brother. Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Strong and Rev. W II. Strong

♦
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Taylor’ s Grocery and Market
T H E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  O F  L O C K N E Y  
F o o d s  T h a t  W i l l  P l e a s e  a s  W e l l  a s  S a v e

t

tt
*
t

B R E A D
Golden Crust il  _  

Loaf ‘ » t
SOAP 25c Blackberries crop ^  £
JELLO 2 for 15c MATCHES ?SäK 12c
M E  AI EVERLITE 20lb*. 37c 
ITlLnL Cream or Pearl 10 lbs. 23c SOAP »H» 15c
T  *1 .  lì W ALDORFloilet Paper 2  f o r 11c Tr A MAXW ELL HOUSE m11A M I*« CAN ¿1C

C O F F E E
FOLGERS 2 Ib, can . 7 7 c  
Demonstration 1 Ib. can . 3 9 c

CORN " T W S T  2 for 21c PICKLES s t -K T S i « «  20c
m ow  MOTHER’S
LULUA 2 POUND CAN 27c eVRIIP KO°  Gallon 53c JlAUr KOO 1-2 Gal. 29c

RICE 1 » OUNDS 21c i o n  V»n Cfcmp Me«|ium | C  _Pork & Beans.* c a n s  f o r  1 5 c

APRICOTS Ä 39c RAKING 4 lb. package 33c 
IlAlulllJ 2 Ih. package 17c

P O T A T O E S
No. 1 RED 1 C p  
10 Pounds l U L

COMPOUND SSSS. 86c Pineapple
DEMONSTRATION UNEEDA BAKERS CAKES AND CRACKERS 
Premium Crackers 7"k « 28c Old Fashion Ginger Snaps, Ib 18c

Assorted Cookies >"miî» 27c
TO REDUCE THE SURPLUS OF W HEAT. HAT

Shredded W heat. 2 for . 21c
FRESH TOMATOES, Ib ... 6 c ORANGES rSkHoSSC 1 9 c

1  «  * * . / ’. * ' *  -  V
BACON Si; |R CURED 

RES I.B 121c D A T A L I  s l i c e d  DALUn EXTRA CiOOD

-- ------------------
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